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The Beloved. Litne ;
j Colonel of "The Birth

Backed by this eincere guaranty: If
you don't like Purola if Purola doesn't
give you the quickest and biggest
lather you have ever had take any
part of the tube back to .your dealer,
and get your money.

All good druggists sell Purola.

Here's PUROLA a straightforward,
honest shaving cream without tricks. '

Just chock full of quality and speed.

One inch, one minute, one dab of hot
or cold water, for a quick, generous,
man-size- d lather that will make the
toughest beard as soft as the down on

a fluffy chick.

iMiiiai -iiHs'iWASHINGTON Thirty-eigh- t pound, of tunw. ""renl
Cobbler. arrled it the Whit. House a Thra"V;fi'ngcK"r o 1

Fte.ld.nt Wilson. It u the gift of thi .

modeled after the etif "JCommerce, and came In wate
Austin, Tex. . Cobbler and erate are shown above.

Every Purola preparvrum is prrparrd and guaranteed
1 Uu bimauar frank Ulmatona of Portland. Oregon

rK.llTl.KS TI1HSE DAYS

(Continued from Pate T.)
THANKSGIVI mmAT ATHENA ARE MANYi

In Lawrence, Muss., and jot $."00. And
wc were fighting with kid glovca.

Times Have ClJiiiiKe!
' "When I see one of these braves pull

iaut

APPEARING
IN FERS0N

m the apeaVJag Ut I"

COMEDY
DRAMA

'WOULD Your .

A delightful play of love, laughter ' "
and tears brilliantly presented by .

ihc Superlative Mr. Walthall and , , , , .

his Superior Company of Stage ; ,
and Screen Stars

Rt CHAiM.:.
KUI-VITiBP- B T A ,
WILLI t I I.IPFORD, mRMK"
vkthto-- i sivKRSAi.
this iTi.KD(iR, '"""iyy
FIRST TIOl. KIHlBITOa'l

l FOl PUAlRa-l.A-

riUCICS KiiUre lower floor. S2.0O; balcony, $1.30; gallery, 50e
8I1T S.V1.E THOMPSON DHVG bTOiUJ

Shaving Cream..up alongside Madison Square Garden
in a limousine and have a secretary

(Kust Orcgonlun Kpcciul) and a manager anounce his arrival, I
think of tho old days when we had to
hide away from sheriffs and sneak out
under cover of darkness to an old barn for tho worse In the condition of the

former Empress Augusta Victoria
late Sunday.

ATHKNA. Nov. Mr. and Mr.
Mil MeCorkle of Ufd und Hawlryj
mountain were In the city Tuesday.

Mn. Naiinil Dickenson who has liecn
seriously III at her home In thlH city
In Improving. j

Mm ltoy Burke and mull daugli-- ;

When 1 see these high financiers of
the gloves enter the ring In a silk
ilrelinr rolie. with a barber's art all
over Ihelr faces and heads.1 get weak MH BIS fflLSthinking of our days when a 'prize
fighter' could bo arrested Just for be- -

RICKENBACKER FLIES 341
MILES ill RECORD TIME

OAKLAND. Calif, Nov.' 29. (A. P.)
Kddie Jlickenbackcr, American

e.rmy 'ace, landed his airplane here
Sunday ut 3:30 p. m., after a flight
from Los Angeles, the distance of 341
miles being covered. It wa reported,
in three hours and 10 minutes actual
flying time. This was said to be a new
record for the northbound flight.

A GREAT BOON
ilia found In a town,

"And all this chatter and argument
now about weighing In. Why

tor Dorothy returned to their home at
Mllwaukle, Oregon, Saturday, They
have been visiting relatives for the
past week.

.Mr. and Mm. 1 T. Ueuallcn were
In the city from Adunui Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank K"Hcrs anl
hlldren of Pendleton epent Thunks-,lvlh- g

ut the Charles Uuwnlntl home
i In thin city.
I am. I llr1 llenrv T)p!l ntl'1

when wc were roaming around the
country, going wild over a J100 purse

There are many mothers,
nervous and rundown in
vitality, to whom

Scott's Emulsion
would be a ereat boon.

we used to agree verbally to a light,
weigh In and then wait for the pro-

moters to find a place for the bout.

WASHINGTON, Nov. (A. P.)
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to the
president, has been offered by Mr.
Wilson nn opiointment to the customs
court of appeals, but has reached no
decision with regard to Its acceptance.
This was disclosed last night In a
statement by Mr. Tumulty, prompted
by various published reportM as to what
his future plans were.

The statement also took notice, of
reports that Mr, Tumulty planned to
enter a law partnership.

"f have made no definite plans for

MEXICANS SEIZE POWER
WITHOUT SINGLE DEATH

Sometimes It took forty-eig- hours or
longer and wo never weighed In again

fiiltnore. the champion of Quality PRENTENG at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department ,

It' the very genius of

Scott' Emulsion
to build strength.
gaott a Bowm. Bioorlteld. N. J. -

Canada, was matched to fight me,
Jan. 11. 1 SK7. We weighed In In Bos-

ton and waited around two days In a

MK.XICO CITY. Nov. 29. (A. P.
Supporters of General Carlos Green,
who recently was deposed as governor
of the state of Tabasco, forcibly dls--

(iiiahter I.urtlrtn left Vertned even-

ing for Tortlund where they will vlml
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Kdward
Koontz for a few 1hm.

Mr. and Mr Klchard Thompson
and daughter June and Margaret
upent ThaukHglvlun with frlenda In

Pendleton.
The Athena hlh nrliool was vlctor-Iou- h

In a football game between Alhe- -

tavern for tho promoters, to find a
Place. Two sleighs called for us the
semnil nleht- - and hauled us over to

the future," JIr. Tumulty said. "It ls:awned the police at Villa Mcnmopa,
the slate capital, Sunday and appoint

Lawrence where a ring had been rig cd Tomas Garrido as governor. The
seizure of power was carried out with-
out loss of life.

ged up In a blacksmith shop. We
found about thirty spectators keeping

true that the president has generously
effered to me a judicial post made
vacant by the death of Chief Justice
Montgomery of the customs court of
appeals. I have this matter tinder
consideration, but have reached no
decision rerardlng It."

aarm nnnind a big red hot wood stove
On the floor above some kind of a re FOIt.MKK KMPItRSS WOIISE

TIOORV; Nov. 29. (A. P.) A turnligions sect was singing. The windows
were covered with cloth and we were

not allowed to make the slightest noise.
v. r.iiiirht 2 rounds. Ollmore was

tna and Hernnmon wim a wore "i
to aeven. , '''

i Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Van is fpent
Thanksgiving with frlendH In. Wall I

Walla.
North WattH who In attending xrhool

irt Pullman spent bin vacation with his
pnrenta Mr. and lr. F. 1). Watta In

thin city.
M. U WattM, M.'W. llansell and

Llovd Mlihener uttended the Helix

knocked out and r gave him the room
I bud reserved In the tavern. We went
tn three Place that night, but were de

.,,! fwimiwtlnn- - Finally one of the
party with me got a room In a road
Louse and I sneaked In the back way

with a big coat over my head. We

had to stay there three days while the
cheriff was hunting us.

Fainnim Itatile Was Draw
"On Nov. 16., the some year, I was

muteheil to futht Jim Carney. Wc
weighed In at uth Framlngham and "Jit.'

y t

Turkey ahool Tuewlay.
Mr. and Mm. C. U MeFadden who

have been vlBltlng ut Corvalla returned
to their home In thla city Tuesday. '

Mra. W. K. Wall had as her dinner
rttesta Thuniday Mr. and Mra. John
Uulr of Pilot Kock, Mr. and Mrs.

heo Banner of Milton and M . and
lrn. Charlea Dudley of this city. -

The Athena achool pupils had Thurn-la- y

and Friday for Thanksgiving vaca.
.Ion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oillla land two

children of Wawhtuena are visiting at
tho homo of Mm. Charles Mcl-ea-

Nearly 200 was rcK'ied from the

waited over a day until two old car
rlagos came In at dusk and hustled us
miles over to Hevcre, Mass. we iougni
In a barn. Tho cows, horses, pigs and
. hiekens wero moved over to one end

Eat More Breadtin aiake room for about thirty spec

tutors. We fought 7 rounds to I

irw and then had to beat It right
out of the state.high school play "When Smith Bteppea

fmt." They were the days when the going

was hard.' took at the lightweights
A Pie surlal and dance under the

t.winv. Jackson wantlrg $30,000 to.,.!,.... nf the ladles Auxlllnry was

iven Friday evening at the Legl" box it champion with a pair of pillows

en hi. hands and Tendler wantingl.n in Ihla city. Tho pics were do
tan.ooo for a chance at a champion

r.ftted by the Athena Indira and toe
proceeds will go to the general fund

that about knocks me
ship crown.

"No 'Wonder,
out, eh?"

of the post.

PREDICTS

WILL NOT MAKE PEACE U.S. SUGGEST REFORM

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. (A. P.)
An analysis of Mexico's problems

with a program of their solution Is

PKiMt
fierm proof 1 1

x"f,,, 4
The ends are sealed ,

byelectrlclty-othat- all 'iM i
the soodness and flavor j rlj f fare retained for .you.

i

Each stick Is separately ' ewrapped, to keep it fresh and rJCiNclean till you need It after vp ievery meal or cigar. )j
Whitens teeth, clears . Av ithroat, sweetens breath. Hi

aids appetite and diaestion Jjtf&L 111
sreat benefits for a jffg MS

small price. I1 MmLM

P.
.resented iii an open letter to the

WASHINGTON', Nov. 28. (U. T.)

Senator Underwood, democratic
leader In tho senate, predicted that the
proposed resolution declaring a atato
of peace with Germany would not be

adopted at tltf December session of
congress. He jiredlcted that even if
enough votes are mustered to adopt It,

Prsldent Wilson would veto the

Mexican people uemg cireuiuieu in
Mevlco slirncd by nino members of a
group of political refugees in tho I'nlt

Bread is the product of the golden yellow

ivheatfield. The sunlight and sparkle of

the open, the fresh air and energy of the

wheatfield are packed into one delicious,

digestible package of Health and Happiness

in every loaf of Harvest Bread.

Better Bread cannot be made than

I Harvest Bread
. Try a loaf and judge for yourself.

All grocers sell Harvest Bread

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

od States.
Fifteen major problems, including

the land and labor question. Interna
tional relations, education and the fi
nancial rehabilitation of the country,
uro outlined.

QUICK RELIEF As a "means for making real de
mocracy effective In Mexico," the let
ter advocates tno limiting oi me oai- -

FROM CONSTIPATION lot to federal and state citizens not
under 21 years old who can read and
wrllo the Spanish language and have
a means of livelihood. This would
Imr tho great muss of illiterate Indians,
except In municipal elections, until
they had been given an opportunity to

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet3

read and write Spanish, provision for
which Is mude under tho heading of
education.

Illiteracy is declared to be the great
est menace to the country, the letter

That ia the ioyful cry of tho'if nnds
i

rinre Dr.' Kdwarda produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
nriping results from these pleasant t

little tablets. They cause the liver
nnd bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
lr. Fdwards' Olive Tablets nrc a
soothing, hoalinR, compound
rcixed with olive oil. '

If you have bad taste, bad breath,
fH dull, tired, are constipated or'
WHous, you'll find quick and sure s

from Dr. rdwirdi' little Olive
JaU.'tst tedtime. lie and i'C'c 3 hot."

asserting that 60.000 grade schools
should bo established ny government
assistance, The Carranaa policy of
limiting private Initiative In addition
is prohibited. A frank and open In-

ternal lonHl plley Is urced, particularly HIM W W I w- - itnwurd th U. P.

Jk J&xm.m-- s!?


